
IMPOUETANT

Subseribers, iii ail communications to this
office, will please state the office to wvhich their
EXPOSIToît is mailcd. otherwvise it is difficuit
to find tlîeir naines oii ,lie books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

lIn a few instances, subseription inoney
lias been sent without specifying post office
;îddress of the seuder, and in one or two in-
stances even the name of the subscriber i s
îiot. meutioned. Will the friends to wvhomn
this applies send us the needed information.
Especially if this nuinber is niot inarked cor-
recsly, as to date on the wrapper, kîndly
write us about it, 'vhen it wvill be attended
to.

ORDERS FOu 1BOOKS.

Ail orders for books througrh tlîis office
promptly attendeci to. Christmas hiolidays
are coinny; see to it tliat. you have the best
books provided for yourself and famnily.

Friends, look over the two lists on cover
and seec if there are not some of these you
iieed for yourself or for others. Are tlîey
not the best kiud of Christmas gifts?

Next inionth these lists wvil1 likely be
clianged.

To BAND Woautuns.

XVe trust -that ail earnestness wvill be
used in trying to secure every iacuiber
of the different Bauds as subseribers for
the ExPOSITR AND BAND WORItER, and,
if .possible, have the magazine go to
every fanmily represented by couverts
who have been brouglit to Christ by Band
wvork. We believe it will hielp not a little
to their growtli and establishîment in the
faith. Let us look upou this as a solen
duty owed to those thus providentially
brought under our care.

Twvo MONTES ERE!!

Subseribers now commnencing to take the
ExPOSITOR wvill receive the November and
Deceinber numbers free, so as to date their
subscriptions fromn Jauuary next.

NOTICES.

SPECIEN COPIES.
Specimien copies sent free to any one senci-

ing a request for onte by card.

PkTIES ON TIIE \VaAePPLS.

The dates on the wvrappers reipresent the
time up to wchthe magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEiPTS.

Chancring date on wr-apper may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. 11f the change is
not made the îiext number, it is flot a1%vays
a sigri. that a letter lias miscarried, but if tue
second numuber does not show a change then
sonaetîing lias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is iu order.

A limiiute supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 IRevival Ilynis, suitable for Special
Services on lîand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postage rncluded.

W IParties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present froua sonie
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
Nvish it continued at their own expense.

[ý rIn ail communications, subseribers
wvill please to mention the post office address
to Wvhich the EXPOSITOR is Sen3ft.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

,This is tlîe very niewest collection of IRe-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thlon-
sand-of former ecitions now in circulation.
Bouiîd in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REIV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

K Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to
REV. N. BURiNS, B.A.$

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


